THE MEETING IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

The following members of the Education Practices Commission shall constitute the Teacher Hearing Panel and shall take final agency action in matters dealing with the disciplining of teachers.

Elizabeth Trop-Roberts - Presiding Officer
Cristina Basso - Co-Presiding Officer
Jeffrey L Johnson, Sr.
Tiffany M. Hollis-Cole
Ann M. Cwynar

Legal Advisor: Senior Assistant Attorney General, Lee Ann Gustafson

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SETTLEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Pam Stewart vs. Sheleenya Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC#: 17-0102-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelock/Buxton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Pam Stewart vs. Emmanuel Fleurantin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC#: 16-0525-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelock/Vicari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Pam Stewart vs. Sherry Frazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPC#: 17-0085-RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver/Pro Se</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Pam Stewart vs. Susan Lambele  
   EPC#: 17-0164-RT  
   DOE: 802687  
   PPS#: 156-3171  
   Shaw/Pro Se  
   Hillsborough

5. Pam Stewart vs. Kechia Mack  
   EPC#: 17-0244-RT  
   DOE: 1065589  
   PPS#: 145-0144  
   Gaffney/Pro Se  
   Pinellas

6. Pam Stewart vs. Glenesha Milner  
   EPC#: 17-0067-RT  
   DOE: 1071968  
   PPS#: 167-0597  
   Holder/Peters  
   None

7. Thomas Pryor vs. Pam Stewart  
   EPC#: 17-0280-D  
   DOE: 1307738  
   PPS#: 167-1383-LA  
   Pro Se/Shaw  
   Orange

8. Pam Stewart vs. Felicia Smoot  
   EPC#: 17-0165-RT  
   DOE: 976232  
   PPS#: 156-1552  
   Shaw/Pro Se  
   Duval

9. Pam Stewart vs. Demetrice Thomas  
   EPC#: 17-0179-TC  
   DOE: 1165539  
   PPS#: 156-3201  
   Wilmot/Buxton  
   Brevard

10. Pam Stewart vs. Schowonda Williams  
    EPC#: 17-0206-RT  
    DOE: 822776  
    PPS#: 156-1109  
    Wilmot/Kazouris  
    Seminole